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STATE O F MAI N E

OFFICE OF THE ADJU TANT GENERAL
AUG U ST A

ALI E N REG ISTRATION

....... ?~.~.ii.s.~ .~..1.g,~····························.., Maine
Au
gust
, 1.....
940
Date ..... ...
.. .......
..........1.........
.... ......... ....... ......... .

~.~~1:1:~.. ~. ~ .. JP.<:>.J?.~.<>.:i;i) ...;I(.~~:1..~ .... ............................ ...... ......................................... ....................... .

Name .... .

Street A ddress .... ... ) -.~-.. .~~-E}lJ!lS.~.C>~... .................................................................................. ....:........................... .

. or T own ........ ..............
Pi t..........
t sfi....eld
, ....... ......... ..... ....... ................................ .. .... ....... .......... .. ..... .. ..... ......... .. .... .
C ity
..... ...........
H ow long in United States ....~.~.. Y.~.~I.'.~..................................... .......How long in M aine ...........~'.!. ...Y~.~.r..~ .. .
Born in ..... ~().~.C:.~.<?.P., ....~.~ ....~. ~.t .... q~l}~I'.?-.~.....

................................D ate of

Birth ... )\µg.,.... J ?., ... J .?.?.g······

If married, h ow m any children ... ... ~~'?............... ................................... O ccupation

.l?-.9.~.~.~~~.tf.~....~ .. m.:L.l l .. hand

( both children mar ri ed and away fr om home)
Name of employer .. .........L.an.c.e.y ...M.i.llike.n ..Jn.c .•...............................

..........................................................

(P resent o r last)

X1..~.~~..f.; ~. ~.?:.~... ~.':1:.i.~~..........................................................................................

A dd ress of employer ...... .. ..... ..

English .......... .... ....... ... .... .......... Speak. ..... ~D:g.~········ ..............Read ......... ~l}g_ .................. Write .... ....... .. .E.!P..S.,..........

(Engl ish descent )

•

O ther languages .... .. ...~?.r i.~............................................................................................................................................. .
H ave you m ade application for citizenship? .. ..n.one...................................................................................................

H ave you ever had military service? ......... P.QPJL ........ .. .. .. .... .... ............ ..................................... ..................... ......... ... .
If so, whcre? .. ...... ...........~.-:-:... ....... .......... .......................... .....W hen ?.......... ..... ........... ~..~........... ...... .... ............ .. ..... ..... ... .

Signature.L:://..k ~~ ...

Wimes,'d-±Y-/. £.J~'::~":o .

m . ..~~

